
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Angelo Spanos, 25, 1627 Carroll

av., peddler, fined $25 for selling
shortweight to North Side house-
wives.

A. J. Roberts, Pennargle, Pa., found
hurt on road near South Chicago,
dead. Thought hit by auto.

Old Sox Park sold to Link Belt Co.
for 50,000. Factory to be built.

Hamilton Club to give field day and
basket picnic at Ravinia tomorrow.

Socialists to hold demonstration in
Forest Park Sunday. To boom con-
gress candidates.

Many appeared before board of re-

view to protest tax assessments.
Two hurt when car struck auto de-

livery truck of Chicago American.
Edwin Durnan, 1311 W. 13th st, may
die.

Cap't Stiles of West Park police, be-

fore trial board said, "I don't expect
to get a square deal." Charged with
changing records.

Lieut. Thoren, Lincoln Park police,
convinced that Mrs. August Swan
son's
true. Searching for

To arrest all tresspassers on rail-

road tracks, said Jas. Quan, chairman
utilities commission.

walking causes half railroad killings.
Irish gather at Gaelic Park next

Sunday. Home Rule celebration.
Mrs. C. Dunn, 2911 Sheridan

road, suing for claims hubby
ordered bank not to give up her sav-
ings.

Alle Teninga, brother of former al-

derman, killed in auto
Kewaskum, Wis.

Globe Importing Co. bankrupt.
Owners received consignment of dia-
monds and disappeared, attorney
said.

Body of man taken from Fox river.
Clothes contained $190.

Mildred Dykstro, 950 N. Clark st.t
Gas. Left by man.

An attempt to clear 12th st: side-
walks of loiterers ended in riot.
hurt

Accidental death verdict in case of
baby John Ries, 4 weeks old, killed
by mother through overdose of par-agor-

Parent will be freed.
Adolph Degner, 9. to be adopted by

Frank and Susan Peterson. Where-
abouts of parents unknown.

Three charged with having illegally
marked ballots in 1912 election, dis-
missed.

George F. left Rochester,
N. Y., for Chicago, May 2, missing.

John Manley and Ed LaPiere,
charged with robbing Paul Stone of
$80 and placing him on car track to
have leg broken by car, freed.

Chas. Williams, former lifeguard
at Chicago Beach, held for "con"
game. Chas. Mustin, 3441 Prairie
av., complainant.

Will of John Kreer filed for pro-
bation. To of $122,000.

Summerdale police found man's
clothes on bank of canal near

av. Suicide suspected.
Ralph Root, bookkeeper, held

story of snake bite in park-ns- 'l grand jury in bonds of $4,000
reptile.
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Charge of wife abandonment.
Emma Schraeder, 2052 Cleveland

av., crushed by cars at State and
Washington sts, dead.

Fire in kitchen frightened 25 in
restaurant at 2748 W. North av.

Slander suit for $5,000 filed by Jer-
ome Robbins against Elizabeth
Boschert, 5541 Ashalnd av.

Mrs. Anna Kielwicz, 1632 Brighton
St., asked police to search for hubby.
Gone since July 26.

Wm. Harvey, 2942 W. Congress st.,
stabbed by an Italian July 21, dead.

Petition for incorporation of village
of Worth filed by citizens of Worth
township.

Auto broke water plug at Michigan
av. and 20th st Street flooded before
arrival of fire department

Citizens of neighboring villages
seeking man claiming to collect fund
for needy Armenians. Suspect fraud.

Body of Alvin P. Foster, 804 W.
66th st, taken from Jackson Park


